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mt and any ^0
atateaent toe 414 sake mil be un as ftumi againet
he? in a efcrt «f lav, and further that aba Had tot right
ta consult tito a lawyer prior to giving a etafceaent.

iboo being advised of the harbouring statute,
V Pa«ta4 aha baa no knowledge of tot whereabouts of
to* three fcnvlcts who escaped free. Aleatras prison, ana
ataUd all she knaaa about tha Incident la ahat aha haa
loarnad trm ttejn£*f4****> iha had ***** ^aard of tha

aha last hoard—^-Jbajtated
VST

i tm nctw vaa
lottor datad Hay 51, -

a recuest for nor to arlto to tha
for hla tranafor to anotoor prison,

said that no ona ever gataAocordlnc to"
paroled turn

She atatod that aha vaa willing to eooporata vlth
the FBI In this natter, advising sha would laaadlatoly
notify Mo Buroau If she heard anything about tha escapees.

She following descriptive data
Interview and observations

vaa obtained from

Htignt
weight
gair
«yoa
Nerltal
uaband
Children

FBI #

On 6/22/62 * Lswton, Oklhhoaa

a* b7£-
Fiu I QC 76-2555

.Dot* dictated
6/22/62

This document contains neither recommendations nor concluaiona o£ tha FBI* It is tha property of tha FBI and ia loaned to
your agency; it and it» contents ar« not to be distributed outside y^uj, agency.
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. M»t<
husband have had any word frooq
there baan any effort to thalr
any of tha escapees, to contact the*,
stated that aha would intadlataly contact tha 3SS Uiego
Office of the FBI should any effort ho wade on the part of
of the escapees to contact then, or that they receive any
word concerning the escapees.
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AGQUAMTAWCPS AND CONTACTS OF SUBJECTS
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76-2887

b7

lowinginwtigatiem v
jj^P^^^

^^3^0e5^^e>^ usmltA^^^HsVo

•n lists SI,
refleeted that _

area sevejal^sazs ago, m had marrleTa boy whose last
vat also] and that ate was now believed to 00 residing
at Oaovoxana, aTIEama. • ^4,

ft-

fho following persons at Oneonta, Alabama, on June H;
1962, viewed photograph* of subjects in this oaoo and stated
that they possestod no information and do not rooall having
ever seen any of these subJsets t

La ease that none or
the subjects were known to her except subject CLARENCE AHdLOt.m regard to CLAJUNCK A3HQLXM, she stated that she Is eertaln
that this photograph of this Individual Is the sane person
that dated her daughter and who used the name GAEL HXLLKR.
the stated this was approximately six years ego when she and
her daughter were living In Vinter Haven, Florida, and that
her daughter had dated this man a few times, and had met
him where she worked in * cafe. She stated she believed that
CLAEEHCE AWHJK was picking oranges at the time, the stated
that she believed her daughter had written to this subject
and attempted to oontact him, prior to her marriage, but had

.

been unable to locate him. She was unable to furnish any -

additional Information and suggested that further Information
could bo obtained from her daughter..

On June 26, 1962M pwas recontacted, at
which time she stated that he? oaUfinter was again not at home

on this date, that she had talked to her daughter, and stated
that her daughter possessed no Information regarding the

36



BH 76-1880
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«MNibMU ft this tottvienal at tmia time
«MghWr would Hirfly 4Mftm»i iitlk them
any information that aha would. r

:

elated mar ; "W'h
I i* farnlahlng

- > - *j

ntify them, with the exception of the photo of CUJBMCB

r-

this
Ly for

about a month, fho atatod that CAJL waa living or believed
to be living in Hainea City, Florida, but atated that he was
from Dothan, Alabama.

prior to taat
subject ciAJOBfCS ahglui had gone to Ohio to look for work and
bad not come back to Florida when they left, the recalled
receiving a letter from an un-recalled place in Ohio from him
and that he had-Also aent her a present, which was a necklace.
She stated that she corresponded with him for several months
between her home in Alabama and his home in Florida, and that
all of a sudden he quit writing to her and that she wrote
several more times and received no answer. She stated

to locate him through writing ware negative,
advised that one day he came by to see her in Cleveland,

», and stayed about a week. She recalled that he
stayed in one of the hotels or motels in downtown Sneonta,
but could not recall which one. She stated that ha left, and
did not write and that she wrote him several times at some -

address in Balnea City, Florida, and that she believed that
the address waa at some rooming house in Balnea City. She
atated that she has not seen nor heard from him since that
time and has since married and that she has children of her
own.

rave
i tha^ll

nTBrffland
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BH 76-1880
» 76-2887 k^J «*.,

She iut«d thai 'jgh* fanr^vMWf t^Er^r-
any infowtlon eoneerning this sufcjeet, butstafcad that he '**

was latently with a cousin «^t2ypU«*j|l^
not reealled. thm adYlsed thrt^BSl"" W5™^JP£!? **

f
alitimee and alao doublc-datadj thea. She stated that . ~

,
-

(went with a slrl nml fIut BOt wcalltd'

TnJHBo was from Auburodaltj lloRal.

^^^l I adrised that aha would gladly

cooperataHEray^PlyTESwle In this case and stated that

should she obtain any information corwerning the subjects

of this ease that she would immediately notify the FBI.
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The telephone numbers KL 4659 and KI 8424 were
issued to the Victor Adding Machine Company, 2284 Upton
Avenue, Toledo, and to H. 0. MIEHLS, 4144 Secor Avenue,
Toledo, respectively.

It ^^otgj^^h^^mon^lDHN ANGLIN's possessions
being held bv^jj^^jro^giM since 1958, was a business
card on which wa^prTnteTtn^Smeof HAROLD G. MIEHLS, Sales
Representative, Klondike 4659. written in ink on this card were
the initials "RLS" or "PLS" and a word unreadable, possibly
"FRIE" followed by KI 8424. Ott the back of this card in ink
was the number LU 3-6248.
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Tuofollowian investigation wnc conducted by

The following officials on July 6.

idrlMd they had no information concerning sl^
having been arrested by their respective offices:

with the
to conta
at Levisburg,

erma
ieee former inmates could be identical
Wbo JOHN WILLIAM AUGLIK allegedly planned
if be escaped from the Federal Penitentiary

Pennsylvania.

r«saJwuW not recall that any convicts had
bean eer'ved' Rnfonces at the FCI within the laat fifteen or

twenty years mho were of Egyptian nationality. lo one is

irrently serving a sentence st the FCI by the name of -

in



^^^^^
as conducted by Special Agents
at Denver, Colorado on 6/16/62:

order list
contains no names icenticai vnn the three escapees and he has
no employees In the store with the sane 4*st name, He viewed the L^a
photographs of the Subjects and stated that he does not recall OAU
seeing any of then. He added that the employment records of the
company itself were not available on 6/16/62. He could rumish no
additional information.

iadvised K^f^V on 0/19/62 that
"records 'fall to dlsoloseany employee of the company with a
similar to any of the Subjects. She viewed the photographs and
stated that she has never seen any of the Subjects.
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,f 76-2887

The Cincinnati Office advised that papers and cards
found in the possession of JOHN WILLIAM ANGLIN, CLARENCE 1^
ANGLIN and ALFRED RAY ANGLIN at the time of their arrest at « /

Daabtttw Ohio., on a ^haree nf hanlc robbery disclosed the names
ofTOOMSafr. WHI1

^^Fj^j^^each, Plori)

SA
THC

investigation was conducted by
Pompano Beach, Florida, to Identify

A search of the current City Directories failed to
disclose a trailer park laiown as Bonnell's Trailer Park;
however, the 1958 City Directory of Pompano Beach, Florida,
disclosed that Bonnell's Trailer Park was formerly located at

lano Beach, Florida, and
Subsequent City Directories

"the Sailfish 'trailer Park was loaaigd at 2571
North Federai_Higbway, Pompano Beach, Florida,!

1vised that he recalled on
at the Sailfish Motel at the timer it was known as Bonnell's
Trailer Park* He advised that WHITE subsequently moved, at
his request; and was last known to reside at the M and M
Trailer Park, 5227 North Federal Highway, Pompano Beach,
Florida

.

ladvised that he had never heard of the name
ANGLIN and had no idea as to how his name and address could
have gotten into the possession of any of the ANGLIN brothers.

.1

- 52 -
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6-2887

HO

Jtated that while he was confined to
he was 5" cellmate of CLARENCE ANGLIN and was in close contac
with him for severa^C|a£^Ji^dvlsed that he would have no

way of knowing how^^QA5^SSs^p5^B 8ot Into the ©oasession
Of CLARENCE ANGLIN,^otner^nar^rronPhla mail, sinc^g
had written to him regularly during the entin

CJS AMj.
own.
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SP 7 \m1

landm^^^^^l^both advised that they have had
no contact with ANGLiN^Sdhad no reason to believe that ANGLIN \f)j)
would make any attempt to contact them since they were not

involved in any illegal activities at the present time,

^^^^__^w*tated that he coubted very much that

ANGLIN would make any attempt to contact him since he would
not be accepted by ANGLIN or his class of criminals. He also
mentioned that CLARENCE ANGLIN had made several escapes while

at Raiford and one of these escapes was from a prison camp at

Bartow, Florida.

itoth'^^^^^pbnc^^^JUig^iyadvised that in the

event CLARENCE ANoLxfRrany of his associates made any attempt
to contact them, they would immediately notify the FBI. They
were advised of the provisions of the Harboring Statute.

- 54 -
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SA
investigation was conducted by

t West Palm Beach, Florida:

Attempts to locate him were made on July 23 and 24,
1962, with negative results.

_ Subject CIARENCE ANGLIN.
He stated he only knew CLARENCE ^ANGLIN through association at
this camp and had never seen him before they met in camp, and
has not seen him since they escaEg^^J^yja£fi£ his escape from
the camp was planned with inmate^^^^|^^^V present-

unknown, and another ix^tenOT^ecaTTSa only asj
He advised the reason CLARENCE ANGLIN was

acape is that CLARENCE was a close associate ofi
prior to thei7^jgin|^n prison, and later learned that CLAHEWUE
ANGLIN an<M^^^>!^^J were apprehended together after this
escape.

^escape

He stated he has not seen or heard of ANGLIN since
they left tMt^SESSS^^S^SM except as above, and has no
idea of his whereabouts • H^sSaEea he did not associate with
ANGLIN, so has no knowledge of his background, friends or
associates. He stated he did not believe ANGLIN would contact
him for assistance as they did not get along well together while*
they were in the Perry camp.

^^S^^^^ was advised of all Subjects 1 fugitive statys
and of J:he provisions of the Harboring Statute. He stated he
did not know the other ANGLIN brother or the other Subject in
this matter, and if he received any information concerning
them, he would immediately notify the FBI.
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IXJS fwLly.l
JBHI AWJX than any

sht «M clossr to
of tins faally.

la any
fully.
radio*

contacted
AJBUI or any nsstoar of the MBUX
stated that through the newspapers,
iloa, she bad followed tho account* of

and his brothers* bat pointod out that thaiMM juwwjIi nil vrguwij w»
had never attenpted to contact bar



ited that At
sine* 1J56* ui -

while joe* ajmlzk p^Unfcigrrfi*
corresponded with her orsttenpted topla oontact with
htr iany wnv. and stated that since his escape neither

he nor any has attenpted to pit In

Such with har^l fstatsd ahs aooli not furnish

any partlnsnt lnfernnUon which night lead to the prasant
whereabouts of the subject in this natter*

I™K«r*~«.->J*fcated tl3at any iaforaetion coning to

her attention which would he useful in locating the

sublets would be passed on to the IK*

^ ft** apprised of the Federal Harboring

statute*

1962, a
The abo
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Uav«nworth registry au»t>«.



>

-4.

__ mmm^MmmxBS=~ liwtlgatigtt uaa condnatad by

•A^^^g^S^^®!**" ia«isnu«m#. pa* t
.
> # 4

Investigation at the Bhltad States ranitertiary,
Lswisbarg, raflaats that JOB VZUUUH AJTOMM raaalTa*
at Lewlsbarg fron the RtlM States raniteatlary, Atlanta,
Oa., April 5* 1958, and transferred ta thaJteltad Btatas
Penitantiary, Umxmorth. Sana.* January to, i960. AMU*
was assigned registry wssbar 1503* at Xawiatoars, fa* Haia
lnaate fUa transferred with AVOLX* to Leavenworth.

Revlsw of akelaton fila, Lewlebarg, sontalnsd
only ona oopy of adaleslon atsaaary and annual review during
period of oonflnaaant at Lswisburg. Hall room records and
visiting vouchors alao foraardad wltt^naateflla.
Information at Lewieburg to Identify

It la ta be noted that lottar delivered to AVOUCH
April 9# 1958, ot Lewisburg la only five daye subsequent to
arrival from Atlanta and waa probably addressed to hi* at
Atlanta.
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^"^x^^s^s^^J stated she has no Idea as to how her name
would Oe in the possession of any of the Subjects. She was
exhibited their photographs and stated she had never seen any
of then.

She stated she did not recognize any of their names
or aliases.
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AT WEST SACRAMENTO, CALIFORNIA

Unsuccessful attempts we
id 10 * 1962, to eont

and by SA~

He stated he was acquainted with JOHN and CLARENCE
ANGLE! as well as FRANK LEE MORRIS during the period of his
incarceration, which extended tof m the date of his
parole. He stated he believes botnltfJSLn^r^ and MORRIS
arrived at the prison subsequent to the date of his arrival
because of the numbers assigned to the prisoners. He admitted
he became fairly well acquainted with each following arrival

.

He i ____ ~_
-

witn nim on numerous occasions extending over a period or a
year or better. He knew CLARENCE ANGL1N least of all, but well
enough to converse with frequently. He doubted he loaSE-him

" enough to enjoy his confidence. Jfe advised hei
[for a period extei

over several months.

He statea FRANK MORRIS wa*
away on the same level and the ANGLIN brothers were in the same
c_ell block but "on the flats." . He further advised that from

_he was assigned to another cell
le same block but farther from the escapees.

work Ixi
]

and he had less opportunity to see ana converse
Escapees. He advised he saw the ANGLIN brothers and MORRIS
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SB 76-2887 ^7

mess and on wee

_ that JOHN ANGLIN
was losing weight and he "kidded" him about the fact he was
getting thinner. He stated he "kidded" ANGLIN about his weight
and accused him of deliberately losing weight in order to go
through a hole la the wall.j^^^|denied, and he reiterated
his denial, that he had any knowledge of the fact ANGLIN at that
time had made any hole in a wall to effect escape or contemplated
same. He admitted that if he had had such knowledge, he would
be unwilling to advise interviewing Agent.

% (was questioned regarding his conversations with
the Escapeesana whether any information came to his attention
regarding their plans, whether inside or outside the prison,
concerning escape. He denied having such a knowledge, but
admitted at the same time that if he had known anything of such
plans, he would not reveal the information. He denied on
several occasions he had any Information regarding the possible
whereabouts of any Escapee or if any remark was ever made to
him or in his presence regarding their proposed plan to escape
or if anyone in the prison other than the Escapees and]
had any knowledge of the break.
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76-2938

f

gMMktt be made of
ftSHtfo. the strict *f

r&m Oto Middle

•Y -
'

' -#- .

) M0B2X9. White,

jjinrjl Milected thlS ~— - -
to the eothe? enTttlat the child ni legitimate. The instant

birth record was filed September 3, 1928.

Jr.

S3



WTO 76-2938

TEAKS. LP MORRIS U-*J

fw» tto* Katlonal Training 1011001 Iflf Wyi UIW>» Taahlagton,

D»C, that thair fila ragardLas FHAKX 0BEZ8, 1T8 J*bw
109S4,1» pMMBtly locate at the radaral Heard* ImUm,
Alaxaadria, Virginia.
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76-1938

_,_J«a±d that during h*r prvrioa*
tiot* with KJtoiS h* iadicAtsd Mt cah*pP7 mxfrlm
mmmrosm fosUr kwu mt which h« had tan placvd by w»lti

ssthflrltiM «ad «iit* •widantly w aot fond ©t aaj «t tfe*

9*opl* to had *Uy& with.
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TO 70-3430

*7
The following investigation conducted by OA

5=

>

2
A

A reriew el the til** of the lev Orleans Office
om Aim U, 1001, reflected that flABX LB Mill, IBI #1157000,
me guUtet ef * S*w Orleans Palawful Slight to Ava44 * *•J -
iaTeotigatioa, *0 file 00-1761, daring 1055, Weed on escape
from Louieian* state Penitentiary, Angela, Lewi el ana, April B0,
1050, where he was scrrlag a tea-year sentence for possession
ef eax«oti^^|^^^je^^obbjrT^JJJ|^^ooo»jaja#d la this y

>re arrears* ay
JglJa^na^^^Cyi^OOjitand
eere^SWa^fer to Federal Authorities and »u'
oa January 10, 1050, with violation ef Title
JBaaJb>furelary, In lew Orleana case entitled,

est It AL} BAtt OF OLXOHLL. 11/16/
XT AL, " 10 01-000.

They
[y charged•unsegueaxiy ehargi

10^Jtaot^^f313f

January 07, 1000, in two-count
indiotneat with riolation ef Bank Burglary Otatutes and one
gguat viola***** s£ the white Blare traffic Act* sneera gad
floTssBsVon September 10

~

% 1000, entered a'pleaof guilty to a
two-count Indiotneat, lectern Blstriet of Louisiana, lew Orleans,
lank Burglary sections, at which tine BOftaMO was sentenced to
fourteen years en eg^f^ne^and fire years en count two, to

\_?~\/

one, four years oa llliif^e^ocnsacstiroiy
,*AJS1£B-HB-*

last known te ae in the federal feniteaiiari,

.^7

MS
1

I



SO 76-243*

Bubjaet mill nt lavastlgatad la 1945 aad la
1951 la coamsotloa vita Balactloa Sorrleo riolatlona aad on
both asaasloaa vbaa iatarrlovad aa advlsad hia yaraata dlod

Of aga. B» alalmod hia fatbar*a
aad ]NU«Ttd ala mothar'a

[a 1S4», am aiaimad aaly liTlas
•ate thaa yaryoa tsdly isaldpd la
lotto Urtaloa at that tlaa aoaducto*. |j«

bat vara amablo ta laaata mw ldoatlfyfl
laraatifailoBW doliaitaly

sstablish a birth data for BOKUI aad oa Paoombsr 1, 1956, tha
Vaaalagtoa Blald Offiao dotormlaod tareogb tha Buroaa mi Yital
Btatiatioa, vashlaftoa, B. C, aadar Otrtlflaata of Birth JTo.

1*6381, that oaa TUML KUII vaa bora Saytambar 1, 1926,
(hlHiinr R^nitil laahiBrton . D. C. Bit Jathar wl ladloatod

gatK

aiHarm r?. traw-Bj??*T!

B0BBX9 vaa first laearearatad Bovambar 19, 1940,
Vatlonal Tralalas School far Boys, baaad aa commitment by
BUtrlot of Columbia javaalla Court, saataaoad to six yaara,
alaa mantha, alghtaaa days* Ba subsoovaatly violated his yarola
aad was rcmahded to thm»Iederal Baformatory, ChllUoothe, Ohio,
January B9, 1.949. Ba/raooiTod BcTcmbor 19, 1944, at tha
Louisiana atata yaaltaaUary, Angola, touiniana, for s thraa-
yaar tan aa burglary, discharged, Jaly IS, 1949, Ba vaa
raoalTad Florida itata yenlteatlary, Balfard, Florida, January
11, 1949. oa foar-roar seatoaoe far breaking aad entering.
Be'eaeayed aa thraa or four eeoaeloas from that lnetitutioa
sad yreeeatly evee tlma. Ba vas raoalTad again at tha Loulaiana
Btato yaaltaaUary, Jama 19, 1999, oa a tee-year aoataaoa, yoe-
aoaaloa of aaraotlas aad armod robbery. Balls Incarcerated at
tha Orlaaaa yarlsh frlsoa, Bev frleaas, Loolslaaa, aa bank
burflary ehargeo, WWUS vaa la solitary confinement. On *

Jaauary 11, 1996, ha vaa dlaoorarod to hara savad through too
bara by using a yieee of eoyyer tablaff aad aoacrata from tha
floor, aaad as aa abrasive. Ba vaa subsequently aharfad vith
attamytad asoaya aad charge dismissed at tha tlma of a guilty
alaa aa baak burglary charge.

-\ v \
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10 76-1436

looking for
trlsi
itIon with

of the Bev Orleans Division incident to
that all of his kMotlktts In the Sow

a *7
Orleans e>ffloe

16, 1662, tno B«v
furnished photographs of IBAJOC LB K&tlfi k"7£.
in 1666 nan if56 to tno tan fraaslsoo Offloo. T

16, IMS, til |adylsed \f)
of tno Louisiana ftate Penitentiary, Angola,

liana, of HOWS'* eseap* and at that tins learned that \
KUII't associate in tno hwrglary of \,

too Bank of slidellTiros in tno saalamiWirtH Motion of tno
Louisiana ttato »oaltentlary and would ronala there indefinitely,
no indleatedofl^^aeontlnued to ho nom-caawunieatlTe, Mm

1 any information coning into his possession concerning
would so roforrod to tho fix.

available tho
rofloctod that
took tho dof

atfl Jwae
esse of R11X

89



MO 7t-*436

wlthB Pfil« reflected ao information of
pertlneaoe oonceralnf MCRRXf and further reflected ao
fosduei with MULXI.

4 .-
*ho aOYiSeu BO Bad AO. _____

slboo _• pleaded cuiltj la IHteral Court, luttrn
Bistrlet of Lottlslaaa, is l^tnbir, It56, to fcamk harm

^ m 0tat«4 to felt It ra possible that ghoul*

primarily la hoy sou aad, If aa
ao of any help vlth respect to fettle.)
e_uestioaed vaothor aao would bare
Be eaiitlaaed, hoeeTar, that lntmUr eith|
"a vaate of "tt!Ue" aa aao has ao aao ft

ir aoa could aot
lout of jail, ao

r— ior aaay years beau unfrieadly aad uaoooaorativo j -w-.-.,
ao oeuxe ao axert to any strange ears or people at her place
of rooioeaoe aad advise la the eveat anything of pertinence
eaae to his attestion. Urn one arorlded with photographs of
subjects. ^

eSv_eoel__ff B 'M^^Sj^R'FW^mt

90
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SO 76-8436

tat«d hm aould b« dapandad upon to Mlvia* tte
tte ••at any information um to hiattention oon-

©aming SQRJtll or his two associates, CLA1XXCI AJKBJW and
>tograpte of all of ttes« subjacte

am 1JOBS WILLIAM AMJLim^Jhoto,
v»r« stenm tdj H*ad
Statute w»ra axplainad.

pro—

n

t during
tha •owrte oi Intervtef and ate, too, know sabjact MOUtll
and assurad ana vould cooparata la trying to affact tte
appratenalon of MORRIS and associates in tte arant that ate
should te •satacted la ter husbaad'a

lavaatlgatlon waa ooadueted by 64 ^
AT Utti RISSI68TPPI

thara Is no ona
a family with tte aumama
tte vicinity of Ludlow
from tenat

Juna 26, tte f
na namadfl Inraaa:
tte lurniwl |r

of Ludlow. Miaailaip;

following individuate adviaad
ntly raaidiztg at tea*, but
raaidaa on a rural rout* in
ppi, approximately ten allaa

k)JD

AT LODLOS. RI6SI66TPPI

AT R0RT06. HHI11IPPI

Ob Juoa 86, 1668,1
MURRAY USOT ALLOT te dacaaaad, having boan killad la an aut<

aobila aooidant la approximately Fabruary* I860, ate said his
brothar, CLI7T0R ALUM, dted of natural sausas la approximately

\p<.
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WO 76-3436

stats custody la Florida, approximately teu years age, he
same to Blaslssippi alone and Aid aot Motion any otter convicts
to his relatives. Photograph* of subjects FsAaX UI SOMU1,

[V and JOB* WILLIAM AIGLtl sere displayed to
10 advised oho has sever sees these individuals
mention of thea in the past*

CLiaxyq apqlu

or RR lay aa

at iggtL ttmw»i
162

V7C

lerved photographs of subjects and
has so knowledge of thorn*
IT LHOT ALLXW, saver

tntlooed aubJecU to aia« la soiatod out that attar his
roloaso by state authorities is Florida HJhJLAY LB1QT ALUM
rosldod at tho Winter haven, Florida, up until tho tias of
his doath "ttls vith

at jicxicar. mummtm
.Itil^w]

displayed
oho adTisod

itloaod by

OnJu^n_

*°sf*tl
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WUIS
tor

ft* *t*t*d h* b*li*r*d a* would
fix at In could •ooslblr »•• 11 b* al*rt

Ivlaod tor* i* no r*ear<
NOB&IS at M fe*A6*r tt* or alias**
of MOBRIl and a jhotwSa la not /amiliar to Ala, Bo advlsod
that thiaM <•» » plaoo for mmn to *l*«p tor
two days at ao*1ni1 coot.
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u

6-2887 to*.

The following investigation was conducted by
"^at Downey, California, on July 11, 1962:

It is noted that the only New Street in Los Angeles
County, Cs&ifornia, having a large number in excess of 10000
is in Downey, California; however, this street does not have
numbers below the number 10700 New Street. It is noted that
New Street Joins Downey Avenue at the address of 10700 New
Street.

ad no information concerning the name
not recognize the photographs of the

The following neighbors in the vicinity of
were contacted with negative results concerning

r concerning the three Escapees:
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W7,

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION RECEIVED

ALLEGEDLY HERRING TO ESCAPEES
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6-2887
tf7.

;ompanyj
at the ff. S. Post Office on 43rd Street on July
noticed a photogr|Dh of PRANK I£E MORRIS on an FBI Wanted
Notice; tha

t|^^^lthought the unknown gunman who robbed him
on July 11, lyoa, is possibly identical with MORRIS.

.fstated that about 11:45 a.m. on July 11,
1962, a man with an English accent about 50 years old with black
hair turning gray, about six feet tall, entered the store and
purchased a large transistor radio, which he paid $60.00 for.
The man stated he purchases radios to sell to ships' crews and
had bought radios from the Colony Radio Store, which is one
block northon 8th Avenue-^^^stated this man complained
becausejE&SPwould not deOTc^T!£<ieral tax. The man placed the
radio in I Tlrge blue airplane satchel and departed.

At approximately 11:55 a.m., or almost intnediately,
a man entered the store and inquired as to where the large
"Sony radio" that was in the window had gone. WhenrT
told him he had sold it, the man asked to look at a smaJ
pocket transistor radio of Japanese make caled ABC. Ihe man
stepped to the end of the counter located at the farther end
of the store and looked at the* radio.

stated the man then drew a small black
hand gun, uhlJi« ,4,Jc°uld not identify as an automatic pistol
or^^evolver, from his right trouser pocket and commanded
lllllgmo go into the toilet, situated just to the rear of the
counter, and to stay there for five minutes. whenfroSSSBcame
out of the toilet, which had no windows and only one^oW, he

- 113 -
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observed that the $60.00 which he had received from the pre-
vious customer had been taken from the cigar box on the top of

the counter, also 12 "Sony" transistor radios which were in a
carton on the store floor, as well as the small radio he was
looking afc.

[stated when he left the toilet, he immediately
stepped onto the street to call a policeman and observed that
a crowd had gathered for the reason that a man had suffered a

heart attack. | stated that the traffic officer on the
corner of 42nd^Street and 8th Avenue had gone into the bank
next door to make a telephone call at the request of the bank
manager instead of using the telephone in his store, or the
officer would have entered the store about the time he was
being robbed.

seen

occasions.
in the store on at least two previous

__J described the man who robbed him as
approximately 5 '5" tall, rather stocky, weight about 130 to
140 pounds, dark wavy hair, about 30 years old, wearing a
white short-sleeve shirt and light gray trousers. He stated
this individual was wearing dark wrap-around glasses fitting
close to the cheek bone and he could not describe the color
of his eyes.

Bwas exhibited photographs of all the
fugitivesTnthlscase, and he picked out the photograph of
Subject PRANK LEE MORRIS and stated MORRIS resembled the man
who robbed him, although the more he looked at the photograph,
the less sure he was of a strong resemblance to MORRIS.

CESEflMtated he did not note any particular accent
used by therobber and did not note any tattoos on his hands
while Tie was examining the radio at the counter.

- 114 -
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On July 31/ 1962, phc
In this case were exhibited to'_
she had never observed anyone resen
store.

W7C
)hs of all three fugitives >

land she stated yiA
any of them in the ^

I advised SA JKiggSPon July 31, 19&2, that he
remembered the occasion of th^nanhaving the heart attack in
front of 671 8th Avenue and ^^^^^^^peporting the robbery.
He was exhibited photographsoraij^nree Subjects in this
case and advised he had not observed anyon^fltting the
description of them in the vicinity of the^^^g| store or
near his post.

Mgjj^h^ same date

.

1

H W aavisea ne aoes not rememoer any
Sf^iccent who purchases radios to sell

to seamen fitting the description of the man with the English
accent coming to that store.

1962,

Qn AUgUS t 3* 1962 $
W ^̂j^^l^W^^Mfejj^^^^^—Bfttat^d

he has the case asaigne^T^iimr^^a^i^iasTS infor-
mation reflecting the Subjects might be in New York CJ
stated he appreciated receiving information regarding'^
seeing a likeness to Subject MORRIS and the person who
him for the reason that the photograph of MORRIS might be
used as a likeness photograph in case there were any further
robberies with the same MO. He stated he would notify this
office in case he received any information of value to this -

case.
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Trans1#asffl^ the
6

Via

8/22/62

following in

AIRTEL

PTiATN TEXT
(Type im plain text or cede)

AIRMAIL
(Priority or Motkod of Mailmg)

TO:

FROM:

RE:

DIRECTOR, FBI (76-26295)

SAC, SAN FRANCISCO (76-2887)

Mr. Callati

Mr. Conrad:.
Mr. IVf>a«b .

Mr. Evans.
Mr. Malon*_
Mr. Roften

Mr. Sulliv,

Mr. Tayd_
Mr. Trotter.

Tela.

Miss Hoime
Mis* Gandy_

^ALCOS^

ReBuairtel to San Francisco, 8/20/62, requesting
of results of investigation re allegations made by

_ m [alleged that a] _
associate of JOHN ANGLIN at Lewisburg Federa!

^former inmate
Penitentiary

and who is presently in Oklahoma City, Okla., was to hav€t-

obtained a car, clothes, gun and money and been at Sgusalito,,
Calif*, to assist escapees- =•

_ {identified and located in Oklahoma
City* Upon interview states he has not heard from escapees,
and contacts with neighbors and acquaintance^indica£e

§

that area, nor hasM^^HBlef* there*

^^^,,18 refused to discuss this matter further
at this tSne^and he gives the definite impression of being
psychotic. A further effort will be made in the very near
future to reinterview him, after wfrich time interviews will
be had directlj^witl^prison guard^
referred to as •?^23^SSS£B and"

(jl* Bureau Ct *u&* t V* '

AUG 30 1962^

Sent .M Per

in Charge

•! ,3



SF 76-2887

'??"7?r'« inflation as to these allegations ha*
"

• sat forth oaf id«inistr»tive page* of yapp*, .ftf^.^A y, ,,, .,^.-^^ -

*P\g3g»datad at San Francisco, t/20/S2^ *^--*"t#'.v

: fr? • • This «*tter will b* etcaeirfenoWd&j**m»^^%*
i advised of any pertinent developments...

SUBJECTS AT LARGE ARE ALL CONVICTED BANK ROBBERS
AMP SHOULD BE C0M515ERED EXTREMELY &AHgER0US^~
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FBI

Date:

.)

8/28/62

Transmit the following in

Via ATRTEL

(Type im plain text or code)

ftTRMATT
(Priority or Method ofMailimg)

TO;

PROM:

RE:

DIRECTOR, FBI (76-26295)

SAO^..^ PRANCISCO (76-2887) (P)

ReBuairtel to San Francisco dated 8/20/62 request- .-^ >

nrofi5fi3iiil^^lfi21s*iSation allegations made 0/£.»^ ..,<*, t».
, and San Pranclsco alrtel to

(.rector

On 8/23/62, Warden OLIN 0. BLACKHEU., U. S.
Penitentiary, Alcatraz, discussed withpygJsShis insub-
ordination in failing to comply with prison regulations as
to standing at the front of hia^eU. forjamat^^ount

.

together with Subjects fl andj J has been
placed in the Treatment Unit open front individual cells
since their Involvement in the escape plot was discovered.
AfterB insubordination recently he was placed in
the Treatmefll Unit closed front individual cell section.

Warden BLAC
has been very belligerent,
that he would not discuss

or the charges he had
referred to as

sven refused t
itpry he had told as to

also refused to discuss this
Tarden BLACKWELL he did not desire to

concerning it.

b"7

^J±y^stp

^Sdwa

and told
the
ng
or_

LL whether
was true or not

anyone and
be contacted

according to Warden BLACKWELL, appears, to
becoming more psychotic each day and ia^xtremely belligerent.
BLACKWELL states that he believes that! Bmerely invented
the most recent story neglecting to fill m tne
under the belief that such m story, aight obtain|^^^L /A/ *)

3 - Bureau (AM)
Francisco

fc ;i SEP
Approved:

Kile y£s£&*
as AUG as ^6Z

.



=2887

fAP-T' WJfaOBLL that Ee^lcltSfl liiis 'W
- -M telUng hi* that if* any of th**aax«s o^55^W«^^^i#f

t t**?vthat institution «*r« In any toay Involved ia uiliwl tbei
Individual! to escape, that he, KACKWSLL, felt thaj^bould

' be prosecuted to the extent of the law; He told| Ibhftt^
if he had any such information, he should iooedlate

'mm*!

vvvniah this information to Harden BLACXWELL or XH,ba^l^g^l£
Jto do so but desired to furnish same to SA| S
with whom he had prevloualfl^pnversed, BIACKwEIiJi; ^

make such arrangements . j| Fvas belligerent ftttd •> ^
kgnl^iot discuss the matter. BLACKWELL believes that
__now realizes he is no

of his alleged Knowledge and
percentage in furnishing what"
imagination.

t0 be transfenced because -H^
therefore, ' sees ho

^" V7Z.
-

erviewed by

»had little contact with
since they had never been

idvised thfi

the ANOLIN brothers, MORRIS ori^
assigned to any of his work details . He stated that he had
never seen any of these individuals making dummy faces or,
in fact, any type of equipment which could be utilized in an
escape. He said they had never propositioned him to an
escape or even indicated their desire to do so. ^

, V
W^^^^tadvised that' Its flSSSB9^M^^^9f 4~A

took tools and equipment into the Institution oux znat every }$QJ
tool was accounted for eaph day by the prison guard as he ^
left the main cell block. His tOOlft and equipment were never
allowed to remain in the cell block overnight,
abated there was continuous work patching and
walls throughout the main cell block and that cement was
naturally used therein. It would be no great problem over

4 av 4w
Lpn^n^ter^jev*

1 repalri^^Kte

- 2 -
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V-, •:

include *&a^t3&^4at£t»* *bbe~ varieua; fwlnl
assignea*0 IlilBt MJh la tfe* "majorf 'fltfNMlti*

system In the main ceil block utilised, tftaww.&^v^~^3%* *

time* «li eojapemi* is :belmfc;#klli|ed
^dr one fcf the prison guards It in b$$sta?*^4tUi«iM

-.«i^__lindicated that no one had ever propositioned Mm'a*?w*?#r
to and escape and he was greatly surprised when he beard that^.%

j

Inmates had successfully escaped froeKths W&&jW :*l^vt!>.&&<^t
Both of these officers when interviewed, .were'

extremely' cooperative and Immediately furnished any and all
answers to questions propounded to -them.

In view of the fact that, none of the information
furnished by (relative to these recent allegations
has Indicated the truth of such allegations, this aspect of
the investigation will not be pursued further unless or
until|J|JpfurnleheB complete details , ; ..^.r .

The complete Investigation relative to this matter
will be furnished In a subsejjtfent report. V ky,

SUBJECTS AT LARra ARB ALL CONVICTED BANK ROggfegg t

AND SHOULD BB CoNglMftj^gmEMELY PAK&gEoTTS.
~

"

V- :

*

- 3 -
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UNITED STATES G TERNMENT

Memorandum
to : DIRECTOR, FBI (76-26295) datb: August 23, 1962

"•"**-' Re Bureau letter to Atlanta dated August ), 1962
,'

Atlanta letter -to Bureau dated August «, 1962, . \ , f/-v >i

est"

SA
faf

d Bureau letter pointed dut the report of
_*t Atlanta, Georgia, dated July 26, 1982?

set Xor tu appropriate caution statement. Explanations
recommendations were requested.^copies of a memorandum of explanation from

\
SAB ^4n which he states that his failure to y
add a caution statement to his report was "en inadvertence and
is regretted."

Jo/Supervisor^^^^S^^^^^^j^^P who approved this
report, advised that he through aiw5versight als^failed to
detect the omission. In this connection, SA« p is
Supervisor of the Number Four Squad In the Atlanta Division.
His mail is extremely heavy and I do not consider it necessary
for him to minutely examine every piece of outgoing mail to ' ,

insure that omissions of this nature are Included. Basic
responsibility for errors of this type is that of the Agent
to whom the case is assigned. In addition, this case is well
known to all Agents through office memoranda, Identification
Orders and Wanted Flyers, and the Agents are well aware of the
arme^an^dangerous character of the subjects. Furthermore,
SAB report was disseminated only to the Bureau and A
the San Francisco Office, the office of origin. As office oi^/j **

origin, San Francisco is, of course, well aware of the arm^S^^L^
and dangerous character of the subjects*

,

sAjlHHHHand SupervisorHHHVhave been
adspjafcshed tor t^i^bfetttojr.^flA they have been instructed

fetCA* u**fe ly$t*f%Jiwion in the flfujtufe to insure that omissions of
thdfe; -nature, kte not repeated/

s . J*-

SeV Addendum b* Special' investigat'fve' Division,



4.

is recownded . -
•

.

•••-/.

* Referenced Bureau letter J^jointedjjjjgyfcS&fc
• name ahould not be ujilijjdo| the FD 204^"j"^^i**.
The TD 204 In SA"J^^med and dangerous character

• ;rtir.^^ -

AT,I SUBJECTS to^ICllP BANK ROBBERS AND SHOULD

BE CONSIDERED BXTftLmY DAflli*KUU».



ADDORXJ1 OF SPECIAL I1TB3TIGATITE DITISICW

Atlanta/ Georgia, sabaitted lj7^
a report dated JulJF IBS2, and failed to set forth the
appropriate cautioa statement. The error was detected at
th^Bureai^nd explanations and recommendations requested.
SA^ p advises that omission of the caution statement
was an inadvertence. SAC, Atlanta, notes that report went
only to the Bureau and office of origin, both of whoa
well aware of the dangerousness of the subjects, SA_ _
and the Supervisor approving the report have been admonishe
by the SAC and form errors scored against them. SAC rec
no further administrative action*

In view of the fact that the report contains no
leads, went only to the office of origin and the Bureau,
and the fact that subjects are identification order fugitives
whereby all offices are aware of their dangerousness, the
Special Investigative Division recommends no additional
administrative action*



ottkwai rom
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UNITED STATES GC tRNMENT

Memorandum
TO SAC, ATLMITA (76-22*6) ^ date:

8/21/62

ALCQC

report of SA ^Atlanta, 7/26/62
and Bulst, 8/2/62, pointing oat tkat my -report failed to sot
forth appropriate caution statement concerning subjects.

Failure to add caution statement was an inadvertence* and is
regretted.

Z would like to note that copies of this report
were only disseminated to the Bureau, office of origin:
San Francisco, and the Atlanta Office, all of whieh were
aware of the caution to he exercised. Agents handling leads

in Atlanta Office had been alerted by required Memorandum ..

concerning the need for caution.

Every effort will be made to avoid a recurrence.

Atlanta

* * f •



/TU263 (Rf 5-1-fiw)

federaL bureau of investigation

REPORTING OFFICE OFFICE OF ORIGIN DATE INVESTIGATIVE PERIOD

KANSAS CITY SAN FRANCJSCQ 8/30/62 6/27 - 8/23/62
TITLE OF CASE^
FRANK LESSORSIS. aka. -
FUGITIVI, I0# 3584, WF# 307;
JOHN WILLIAM A*GLTM - FUGITIVE.
I0# 3583, WF# 206; /
CLARENCE ANGLIH - FUGITIVE^/
io# 3&82. m aflSi V)' *

REPORT MADC BY , TYPED BY

ESCAPED FEDERAL PRISONER;
CONSPIRACY

ted 7/24/62 at Kansas City.

RUC

ADMINISTRATIVE

:

The period of this report is extensive inasmuch as
investigation is reported that was tot included in Kansas City's
prior report of 7/24/62. ^ / /

Kansa^J^j^s not conducting additional investigation As
to locatel |ioasBUch as the possibility of her
having inforjaationconcerning the whereabouts of the subject
is extremely remote. Further she did not date subject MORRIS
but dated

APPROVED

MAI

SPECIAL. AGENT
IN CHARGE

9L Bureau (76-26295)
y San Francisco (76-2887)
1 Kansas City (76-3775)

DISSEMINATION RECORD OF ATTACHED REPORT

AGENCY

REQUEST RtCO.

DATE FWD

HOW FWD

MY.

.U..2..U£jbi|

mi
J£&Jil2JMJirt

DO NOT WRITE IN SPACES BELOW

SEP 7 1362

a / r
I 2 i^b2

t.s. eevmeetNT pbinth** o/f icy 16—76324-1

T73



UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

x-
1
-; - VVS&f'-V*^- * V V. i

^FWdOftctFlltNoa 76-3775

tUSAS CITT^#
.4^

FRANK LR MORRIS;
JOHN WILLIAM AHGLINu,—

AHGL1K; Or

Fit* N»4 76-26295 \\ iV-'S^.

ESCAPED FEDERAL PRISONER; COHSPJRACY

™^Kl^„«„aTO-, VSP, Leavenworth,
Kansas, s£aTes~not acquainted with AHGLIN Brothers Snd does .

''

know how ri<H »M»<n ejjdrgss of his rela tives,

all interviewed
negativeTy^and. seated tney can xurnxsh no fnforsntion con-
cerning escapees, A priest at Podge City, Kansas, states
that on 6/20/62, at Greensburg, Kansas, he bed.evea he saw
individuals identical with JOHN WILLIAM ANGLIN and FRANK
LEE MORRIS. He stated that on sane date at Bucklln, Kansas,
he believes he saw individuals identical with CLARENCE

JN and MORRIS. Investigation at Greensburg, Kansas
ucklin, Kansas, negative to location of escapees.
CTS AT LARGE ARB ALL CONVICTED BANK ROBBERS AND SHOULD
agrogggp nrmang jggagwgs

BUC

DETAILS:
*

This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBL It is the property of the FBI and U loaned to your aaeney; it and
its contents are not to be distributed outsIds your agency

«



followlaa l»T«etig^tl»* »U conducted by—— Jmiy U^tMti

»ver persoaaiiy Known too
brothers and that it wu not vat11 k« and observed

oa# of their photographe la the aevspaper that he realised
ho had known ono of tho brothora aa aa Inmate at Halted
states Peaiteatlary, Leaveaworth. Ho atatod ha had not
known this laaato by aaao and aever had any contact with
kin either aa actllmate or through employment in the aane
area. He stated that ho did not know which of the brother*
he had recognised aa being aa laaato at LeaToaworth and
doea not recj

of hie background or the address of thia relative,
claimed hs had heard' no reports of say escape plans that
the AHGLIH brothers had been Involved la either at thia
hist1tution or at Alcatras. •

*



She said she »et MORRIS, and knew,

knew HCRRIS under the na«e ofCAEL CLARK and he had an
associate she knew as| M She said she has
not seen or heard fro^eltne^n^nese individuals and
has no Idea where either of these Individuals nay be at
the present tlme # She said she is positive that MORRIS
does not know the present address of her parents or herself

,

necessary to interview her in the
, she desires that her parents be contacted at

rangeients for her to be
futurL

and they will make
Tnterviewed by the FBI ~ *

*' f '
-

•

She said she is positive she will never 1*ear from
MORRIS again but in the event she does she will immediately
notify the FBI.

3



KC 76-3775

Mr

Th« following iB»**tlfatiaa wif, «o#*»ct«4i by Mf I.

^^^^^^^^^ ; r t * ¥> -v.
.

A| bmi City, jfcssoiri:^ ^ ^ ^iJ v
'

On J\^^J^J962*an unsuccessful attempt was
id%to locate! fat Mike 1 a Bar, 7606 Ilmiir

.

Boad. It is noted Hike's Bar Is still. located at this
address, however, the establishment is closed mud appears
to have been closed for a nusber of years • Inquiries in
the neighborhood revealed Mike's Bar had not been operated
for the past 5 or 0 years* \;- vv ; ;

{promised to advise In the event infor-
ttion concerning the escapees did come to his attention

he thought the llkllbood of this was slif
itated he is not a close acquaintance of

\

md would be unlikely to obtain information con*
earning the escapees through

'



KC 76-3775

stated that\«ubjec!
well known to hTm and he is cognizant of MOKKlB's recent /

^IfilBfi froft the United States Penitentiary at Alcatraau -

(stated he became faslliar with MORRIS during the 1955
investigation of MORRIS, et al, as rolatinf to the burglary
of the Bank of Slidell, Louisiana! characterized
MORRIS as an individual who was fond or eating girl^^nd
drinking in the better bars and cocktail lounges* |
was o^Iha opinion that if MORRIS reappeared In Kansas Cxxy,
he

tp 8 would learn about It froa his sources at various
tftVArnn

following investigation was conducted by SA

At Columbia, Missouri:

investigation was conducted by SA

At Kansas City, Missouri:



M^arg^gp ..-ie morris

1 P She stated
^^occasTon^m^Doth meetings were very brief She stated
•he saw then before they left for Louisiana for about 30
slants* and saw them for about an hour after they returned
fro* Louisiana. She stated she doubted that MORRIS would
even know her nase and certainly would not know her married
name or her present whereabouts* She stated the AKGLIH
Brothers were uiiknown to her

__ stated she learned of this escape
after seeing HORRI TV" photograph a ifher on television or
in a news

i
pledged her complete cooperation

In this matt£F^M) promised to advlss in the event any
laformation concerning the escapees should later come to
her attention*

6

"in
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KC 76-3775

visited there, farther, both Advised that
has sot spokes of this escape or the e

olloving investigation wae conducted by SA

At Dodge City, Kansas:

stated that an
dividual he believes identical wTfh JOHN WILLIAM ANGLIN,
sat next to bin at the bar of this tavern. Be stated that
an individual he believes identical vlth FRANK LEE MORRIS,
was standing, with a white sen wbosxfce described to be age
22, 6*2", 220 pounds, cocky disposition, who wore a white
western hat, dark trousers, snd a light shirt.

stated he conversed with the person
WILLIAM ANGLIN. Be stated this person

California, and was a
tated he asked this lndi-

rantt paints, at which point
knew nothing about that
hought this

he believes
told him he was f
painter by trade,
vldual bow he liked
this individual

nnesota

brand of paint.
Minnesota brand paints are quite pronlnent.
stated that he left this tavern after having one bottle
of beer about 8:15 P.M., and observed the individual, he
believes is FRANK LIS MORRIS, with soother nan , whom he ,

described to be a white wale, age 35-40, dark hair. Be
ststed these individuals were driving a 1950 or 1951 dark
blus or possibly green Chevrolet, snd that these individuals
drove on to U.S. Highway 54, from a side street, located

7

%0



KC 76-3775

on* block west of the tavern. W Pstated he wont
to his oar, and drovo west on Highway ae, to Bwcklin, Kansas*;
where be obtained ga* at the Dickson Texaco Service Station,
Be stated that while he oas at the service station, be * ^
observed a 1959 white over blue Chevrolet, 4-doox *edan, -

'

driving west on Highway 54. Ho observed only one individual M
in this car* He stated about five minutes later, be drove
to the first tavern located on tbe vest side of tbe main street,

in Bucklln andS»w the ease 1959 Chevrolet, 4-door Sedan,
parked in front of the tavern. He stated he went in the
tavern, and saw five sen standing at the bar. He stated
that be also noticed in tbe tavern the white sale dressed
in tbe white cowboy bat, described above, whoa be had
previously seen at the tavern in Greensburg, Kansas. He ,

stated this Individual was talking with an individual,
be believes, is CLARENCE ANGLIN. He stated the other
Individuals had their backs turned to his, and would not
be able to identify these individuals. Hs stated that be
recalled that the bar-maid at this tavern, whom he described
to be a tall slender woman, age 55-60, wearing glasses,
told the individual, he believes is CLARENCE ANGLIN, that
he was a priest. Tbe other four Individuals in the tavern
left, and that wi^h^^Jixe^jiinutes, CLARENCE ANGLIN a.so
left the tavern. pstated that he believed
the individual, beTeTTevesTs FRANK LEE MORRIS, was the
leader of this group of individuals.

H B stated that the person he believes
is identical wUB TOHH WILLIAM ANGLIN, was dressed In a
straw bat, dark slacks, and that FRANK LEE MORRIS, was
neatly dressed, dark trousers, sport shirt which buttoned
at the neck, wore dark ttsned. glasses; and had Very dark,
ot tanned skin. He stated be could not describe the
clothing worn by the person he believes is CLARENCE ANGLIN.

fl B stated that on returning to Dodge
City, he observed tbe subject's photographs in the June 22,
1962, issue of Time Magazine, and that as a result of
observing the photographs in the magazine, believes that
the Individuals he observed at Greensburg, as well as
Bucklln, Kansas, are identical with the subjects. •



.1

KC 76-3755
\q7 C&b

J«»intalo«d that doying the tlae he
^

was In Gree'risburg, he only consumed'one bottle 0* beer,

;

tad tbmt during the tiae be vac at BachUa, _*anaa»V aleo
'only co|NMd one bottle of beer*

Be stated he was completely sober during thie
period of tiae t

I

s conducted on July 5,

At Greensburg, Kansas

:

Foil
1962, by SA(A)

Wanted Flyers of FRANK LEX MORRIS, FBI number
2 157 606 , Wanted Flyer number 307; CLARENCE ANGLIN, FBI
number 4 731 702, Wanted Flyer number 305; and JOHN WILLIAM
ANGLIN, FBI number 4 745 119, Wanted Flyer number 306,
were displayed to the following indirlduals, without obtain-
ing an identification: i^n^^

Burke's Restaurant, Highway 54;

Bar-None Tavern, the
»3« Highway 54;

Bar-None Tavern,
Lghway 54.

At Bucklln, Kansas:

vei

le above Wanted Flyers
Wago

i, and

Attempts to locate the Busy Be^Tavern^i^and
?ar Gree_nsburg. Kansas, were negative* fl I

who have resided in 0reensbuiJl lor over 20
years, advised they have never heard of any tavern called -
the Busy Bee in Greensburg, or nearby* _

9*



SPECIAL INVESTIGATIVE DIVISION

BACKGROUND

:

Information previously received
that escapee Frank Lee Morris would
possib^^££gifi^^^^£A&l&f Alcatraz
inmate! » when
^j#$&M taken to New Orleans for a
TearTnT scheduled 9/19/62.
Morris would possibly assist]

_ _
escape at that time. No evidence
Morris made the mainland! however
precautionary measures being taken

event of attempt to contact
' >r assist him escape



URGZdT 9-9-62 «-15PM CST TJB

To/lRECTOR FBI /7tf-2«295/ AND SAC, SAN FRANCISCO, /7

1-P

Mr* MWom-
Mr. Ko
Mr, Sallrran.

Mr. Tavel

Mr. TrotUr—
Tete. Roo:

Mist
MiirGmdj.

FROM SAC HEW ORLEANS

ICO"

/0/

ICISCO, /7<l-2fifi7/ ~J

HE SAM FRANCISCO TEL NINE, FOUR, SIITYTWO.

United States Attorney V. S. Kusl
*

USA, USM, AND

RELIABLE, ADVISED THATJTHEY Jtyv£ HAD

OTION TO VACATE WAIVER OF COUNSEL,

ik Robbery
BR CHARC

lac

NO CONTACT REGARDING

INDICTMENJ) PLEA AND SENTENCE On"bR CHANGES, NEW ORLEANS,

V
' USM^flhHHBW ADVISED OF POSSIBLE ESCAPE PLANS ttF\ _
»*"'t^*^s^s^W United States Attsnj* THTBT7ftM-

NOTIFIED OF HEARING BY LETTER FROM USA DATEf>UCWST THIRTYONE,

)RRIS.

^IXTYTVO, SAN FRANCISCO SHOULD EFFECT COVERAGE OF^^f TO

DETERMINE IF HE IS IN ANY MANNER IN CONTACT WITH FRA& lg HX|

1MUX NEW ORLEANS WILL FOLLOW HEARING.

SAN FRANCISCO ADVISED SEPARATELY.

END AND ACK PLS

g-18 PM OK FBI WA RL

TU DISC 'J » -
47^
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SPECIAL INVESTIGA >E DIVISION
^ 9/5/63

SUMMARY

:

Attached teletype indicates

escapee Frank Lee Morris would

possibly attempt to contact as

inmate scheduled to be removed to

New Orleans for a bearing 9/19/62.

lAlso possibly would assist this

inmate in effecting escape. AWhosgfe

no evidence Morris made the mainland

precautionary measures will be taken

in event of an attempt to contact

prisoner by Morris.



0 fEDCRM. BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

U S DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

COMMUNICATIONS
SEP 4 196

0

TJRGEgr" »-%-62 2-46 PM PDST MPD

DIRECTOR, FBI 776-26295/ AND SAC, NEW ORLEANS /76-2436/

FROM SAC, fAN FRANCISCO /76-2S87/

CaLCQS- ^^"TrfsfZ. &f*/*d£4

WARDEN OLIN 6. BLACKVELL, U2F, ALCATRAZ, CALIF., ADVISED THAT AN

INMATE WHO INSISTED UPON BEING ANONYMOUS, SAID THAT INMATE

WAS CLOSE FRIEND OF ESCAPEE MORRIS. ANONYMOUS INMATE

REPORTEDLY OBTAINED INFO rew MONTHS AGO IT WAS XNOWN

THATfHHfOULD PROBABLY HAVE A HEARING IN COURT ON A WRITJP AT

NEW ORLEANS, ABOUT SEPTEMBER SIXTY-TWO. WARDEN ADVISES THft HEARING

NOW SCHEDULED TWO PM, SEPT* NINETEEN, NEXT, BEFORE JUDGE HER

CHRISTENBERRY, P.O. BUILDING, SIX HUNDRED CAMP ST., NEW

MORRIS HAD AGREED WITH^ ^THAT IF HE, MORRIS, WE

ESCAPING, HE WOULD GET IN TOUCH WIThJ pWHEN

IN NEW ORLEANS. WOULD ALSO POSSIBLY ASS 1ST

E

UL IN

AS IN COURT

BLACKWELL

HOWEVER,

DANGEROUS.

END PAGE 0

HAT MORRIS WE

TREMELX BELLIGERENT TO UW ENFO&eS^Ja^VERY



J

PAGE TVO

SAN FRANCISCO, WAS ADVISED B7 MARSHAL'S

OFFICE, NEW ORLEANS, THAT THEY WERE FORWARDING WRIT* CONCERNING

AND SENDING OFFICERS TO GElflll^^FOR APPEARANCE IN NEW

ORLEANS.STATES EXACT DATE NOT KNOWN 0^[| REMOVAL,

BUT BELIEVES WITHIN THE NEXT FEW DAYS, AND HE WILL KEEP THIS OFFICE

ADVISED.

^ ^CONFIDENTIALLY ADVISED OF DANGEROUSNESS OF^R^^AND

ESCAPE POTENTIAL AND ARRANGEMENTS MADE TO FURNISH THIS INFORMATION

TO INCOMING MARSHALS FROM NEW ORLEANS.

END PAGE TWO



toe
PAGE THREE

mew orleans requested to immediately contact

:heck office indices, and unless circumstances dictate

'to ascertainotherwise, immediately interview
,

if any anonymous contact with him or potential contact by morris re

forthcoming hearing of I m
CONTACT UsS^^FFICE, NEW ORLEANS, AND FURNISH THEM, CONFIDENTI-

ALLY, DANGEROUSNESS OK^ HF*ND POTENTIAL ESCAPE PLAN*

ALSO ASCERTAIN IF ANY UNUSUAL INQUIRIES MADE THAT OFFICE RE

m^APPEARANCE IN COURT.

CONSIDER CONTACTING JUDGE CHRISTENBERRY TO ASCERTAIN IF ANY

UNUSUAL CONTACTS MADE BY OUTSIDE INDIVIDUALS RELATIVE TO FORTHCOMING

HEARING, WHICH MIGHT INDICATE MORRIS-S PRESENCE*

'ANDASCERTAIN NATURE OF HEARING TO BE HELD CONCERNING

j

CONSIDER ADVISABILITY OF COVERING THIS HEARING AND CHECKING IN AREA

TO ASCERTAIN IF MORRIS PRESENT.

AFTER INITIAL CONTACTS MADE CONCERNING THIS, FURNISH RESULTS OF

SAME TO BUREAU AND SAN FRANCISCO. ALSO KEEP BUREAU AND SAN FRANCISCO

ADVISED OF ANY PERTINENT DEVELOPMENTS.

END PAGE THREE



PACE FOUR

ALTHOUGH MO INDICATION RECEIVED THAT ESCAPEES SUCCESSFULLY HADE

MAINLAND. WHEN LEAVING ALCATRAZ, EVERY INVESTIGATIVE EFFORT MUST BE

EXPENDED TO PRECLUDE SUCH POSSIBILITY.

SUBJECTS AT LARGE ARE ALL CONVICTED BANK ROBBERS AND CONSIDERED

EXTREMELY DANGEROUS.

CgJB—BG-* LW 1 HP ta SHD Rf NftiT

EAfifr t LW 4 1171 SHI BE W.*

U.7 T fl Rft 1 h» I WW " ^

^jjm io hp V ynp nr writ

-3X5 YZCB tSSXX

M

END AND ACK PLS

6-03 PM OK FBI VA JDS

NO OK FBI NO BC

TU DISCV



- ^ — *'*l»H». u- - w

FBI

Dot*:

Transmit the following in

AXRTBL
Via

9AM
PLAIN TBZT -

AIRMAIL

Mr* 1M
£r. Bran!
Mr. Maloi^|

Mr. Ko
II Mr. Snllrnm I

(Priority or M.*od of Mailimt)

Mr.
Mr. Trotter-

Tele, Room-
Miss Hoi]

Miss Gsndy-

(76-26295)

CISCO (76-2887)

Re Mobile alrtel to Atlanta, 9/V62* * copy of

which 1b attached for the Information of the Bureau.

It is noted that the attached alrtel contains *7
information furnlahed by|H»^»jninmat|of the Houston

County Jail, Dothan, Alabama. ^^^3BsS^&Mf^^^m ,

contacted our Mobile Offlee in II II
I

1
1

[I
J

{"^en

the confferencewlth an FBI Agent, has stated ^at he ia

Skeptical of|^f|^information in that^jpappears to

be a "psycho.^^^^

It ia noted thatflgPwhen interviewed admits

having been committed to a mental institution and also as

^refelvtns three years group therapy for a mental condition

while in the U. S. Penitentiary at Atlanta/ Even though

it aooears that the source of the information is of question-

able*rlSabSSy! investigation is beinTconducted to "certain

same. This office has sent a coDmunication to the Atlanta

Office directing that they immediately' resolve this

issue! The Buriau will be advised of the results.

flTiftTBCTS AT LARGB ,AgJ^COmCTSD BAHK ROBBERS

and SHOUIiTBB gisMJJUBUb m'HBli^i>A^Uis«uu^_

£1 Bureau (BNC -J&,

B5 SEP 14 1962*

r

Approved
Sent .M Per

ent in Charge



9/4/62

AIRTSL

to t SAC, Atlanta

FRO* i SAC, Mobil* (7«-6W)(»)

8UBJBCT1 ALCQS

She followin
at Dothan, Ala., by SA

by an FBI Agent as ormation as to the present
FRAKK LEE

whereabouts of the escapees from Alcatraz

H0RRI3. JOBXAWJZ eAd CIAHBBCfi AHOLIM. L__
skeptical offlBft information and pointed out tha

appears to be some sort of a psycho.

ta^^g^ijja

sal
three subjects in this sattar frca Aleatraa

4
* Atlanta .

- San Francisco (76-2887)
- Savannah {Info;

I fultt

1



MO 76-843

a telephone call from an unnamed individual and
not at the residence, the caller did not leave a

lently the same

he
toe
.674

obta
th« __

some people, number not stated,
was too hot toj^ovide sam
assistance.^ Pinform
and to contac
would b

ry, Atlanta, who advis
ait^^ul table legitimate residenc
?M Pcould pick up about $5,000.
t people,

could
hideout

needed

as
stat

the hideout,
request

j

he would see what he could do
About a week or ten days later, which

and auhiftfct IBAtttlgg MORRIS

wfeTeMITM

was FRANK
a photograph of MORRIS aa the pe
to the residence aa stated above
possibly his step father would be
being in the residence around 7/5/62*

e'.lr.-lJW.eV.M

Htafciey

• EaJV*'
e able to

, and
accompanit
tated hie mother and
identify MORRIS as

tlredted then to a fish
[rectlons given as follows t

camp out of barrenville.

Tou go from Augusta, Oa., to Aikens, S, C, on V.
S. Highway #1, arriving at the red brick feet Office in
Langley, S. C.j turn left en a dirt road, cross a bridge
and immediately after the bridge turn right on a dirt road,
then take the first sharp left turn} go about It to 2 miles
to a deadend. fhen there la a foot path to the right; walk
30 yards to a cabin en a lake, which possibly la sailed
Langley fond, ;

Fins trueted them to stay
contact them. About a weekJa^a^^rownd B went
to this cabin, where he saw| 1 MOWS, subject JOB*
ANQLIN and another individual, whose face he did not see, but
uhoci he presumed wa; subject CLARENCE AHGLIN, end he also saw
the uajjeblack 1959 Lincoln. After a short conversation MORRIS
3avc|^^M $150 tojjjg^a place in the country, with the
instrue ti'ons tha^BiP should contact KORRIJ later for the
real of the $5*000.

stated he became afraid of this group, so he



HO 76-843

or

order' that he could eontac end the

ired e place to etay
in care oi*| P end shortly
thereafterTve was arrested by the Houston County authorities
in connection with the theft of an automobile*

[stated he hurt his back and had to go to the
losoltal. fhenix City* Ala. . for treatment, where

t<\ from 8/12 to 23/62, and while there he con-
to inform he had found a plafa^j^labaaa and

facts. In addition, he ins trueteOel ^to
in trouble and needed someone to get him

8/20/62, subject MORRIS andfl Vcaoe to
visit him briefly at Cobb Memorial Hospital and advised they
would send a bondsran to get himjuJ^f Jail, He has not
heard from then since that time

.J|
>atated another patient

was in the sane room at the hospital who possibly would be
able to verify his story.

Cobb
he was
tact
to notify su
advise them

ras cor

lotify

.tted he had been committed to a mental
hoapitaTTn Columbia, S. C for 30 days sometliet In the
past j but was released; and also he took three years group
therapy for a mental condition mile in the U. S. fenitentlary
in Atlanta.

it the conclusion of the jj^arrlew t

stated he believes an associate off F*aa one of
the Individuals who mt the Bubjeete and gave them assistance

^fter they reached the matmend at the time of their eseape.could not furnish any additional lnfonatloa Ftgefdlag
the associate of

Atlanta at C
WIUWT t.TO mORRT^ tO^ to deters:

inaiviauai who waa at the.

July 196^, as set out by
eljyje

I m
e IT they can iden£^^as the

silence to viai^gg^in
above.

•1 13



(

MO 76-848

If positIt* lnfoxmatlon developed, set out leads
for SaonnaJ^^An/jaey^s^c^^n^ttenipt to locate subjects
and/or^ Bend described cabin,
and interview QT| |ll Uoluabia, S. C.

Ho leads feeiag set out for Savannaha^Jthib tine
In view of the questionable reliability of| |

Atlanta, advise Hoblie results of Investigation
in order that the reliability offl Pcan be evaluated.

SUBJECTS AT LARPE ARB ALL gjttfgXCTgD BAgg ROBBERY
a»d shqclp as ccast&g&ss bmrhcm BAMggioUB.

"——

4



FBI f
•• * 1

1

1

Transmit the following in

Via

(Typ# pkdm to** or cod*)

AIRMAIL
(Priority or Method of MoUimg)

t .

I

I

J

—

SAO, SAM FRANCISCO (76-2887)

^ALCOS

Re San Francisco airtel to Bureau, 9/T/62, which
attached a copy of Mobile alrtel to AtlAD^^Q/4/62»
nnntalnine information furnished b5»?4a»aSr&='Mgy an Inmate
of the Houston County Jail, Dothan, Ala. It wee indicated
thatflHlK wa8 of questionable mental status. However,

he haaeELeged contacts with escapees and assisting them
in locating a hideout.

Attached for the Bureau is a copy of Atlanta airtel
icq, dated g/10/62, which reflects interviews

^and which also Indicates his
Lineis.

Leads are set forth for the Mobile an^^avannab
Offices to further pursue the allegations ol| Pto
eliminate any potential of truth to his story.

These offices have been advised to Immediately
resolve this issue.

SUBJECTS AT LARQB ARB AEtTcONVTCTSD BANK BOBBERS

Bureau OWC &1)

Appro
<Lb^H^ Speci

e 4 ccp?0 1062



9/10/62

PLAIN TEXT

AXRT3L AIRMAIL

FROM*

SAC* SAM PRAICXSCO (T6-8B87)

SAC, ATLAJOA (7^«2W) (ft«)

ALC08

lit Mobil* aivtai 9A/Sa*

*ho only ax-con aontaot
donot km * fwmt «an in fail

name unrocaliad « who oame to
April or aarly May of 1962

•

departed.

Of FRAJK
sasib

>e| |r«
i remained a!

At tboir real*

and

iooi2*??i3*8>
2 - Savannah

mta^

1 i



AT 76-22*6

ggBfigi fill BMMb tfiMMI

Will vo-lat«rrlftJM BK* »Mt«t«tt Ownrty ftU
in ordor to idoatifr tho y»«c «x-*o« «b» »nt«tt>< h*» la
April, or May of 19&2.



AT 76-2246

¥111 ascertain from
who reportedly owns a late mo>

gereon who allegedly dmt him from Columbia

the the individual
is the

to Fairview,

if this Is ths same Individual
Is ft telephone SOnV*r-

Aseertaln
who drove s 1059 Mroury
satIon b«twt&] |«nd

BAVAHHAHt AT gAIKVTBtf. 8QOTH CAROLDtA (*EAB VAMPS

)

Will locate and Interview
and exhibit photograph of FRAME LEE
identify the Unknown subject who reportedly drove
from Columbia to Fairview, I. C, in July er early
1962. ,

Conduct the investigation near Aiken, 8. C.
e

involving a lake and a cabin aa described in referenced
airtel aa a fish camp near Warrenvllle* S, C. # in an effort
to develop lnTflrmai;lon concerning subjects' jwhereabouta.
Even though | W own mother admits that he Is a
mental ease* it Is felt that San Francisco aa origin desires
this possible lead checked out la ansTrt to locate subjects*

savannah, however, should keep la mind
reared la er near Warrenvilla, a. Q», ft;

now reside at Batesburg and aaturmtv me
with the country

-3-



Ci
FBI

Date: 9/80/62

Transmit the followina in
PLAIS TXXT

Via AIRTXL

(Type in plaim text or code)

AIRMAIL
(Priority or Method of Moiling)

I

TO:

TOOK:

SUBJICT:

DIRECTOR, TBI (76-26295)

SAC, MX* ORLEANS (76-2887) (P)

Re San Francisco t«l 9/4/62. b-7

\

7/62.
Subject MORRIS did not

fn^^f-4 ytr^^^tf °j| ^^^j^^S^
••!^feS^5^y*PP«*1 deniedb^^^
, virinUv of court observed. MORRIS

srsr^2^tr!aRilif=w^"^"'i^
*%4

13/* Bureau
2 - s*n Francisco (76-2436)
2 - New Orleans

SEP SI 1962

Approved: Sent .M Per



FD-S*S(Rt' M-W

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Reporting orrict

MTT.waTTTTEE

OFFICE OF ORIOIN

SAN FRANCISCO

DATE

rQAQ/62

INVESTIGATIVE WtlOD

6/12 - 9A1/62
TYPED BY

m& e£4e4ms, aka., Carl Ceci^
tf|

Clark. Frank Laine, Prank Lane,*"

Prank William Lyons, Frankie Lyons,

Joseph A. McEntee, Stanley O'Neal

Singletary, WF #307 ^U2S^ J

PUGITI
JOHN WILLIAM ANGLIN, WP #306 - PUGITI

CLAI^m^||m^aaS^305 - FUGITIVE,

CHARACTER OF CASE g"7^

REFERENCES

/Jh? «. qj^^^l^^^ 6/19/62, San Francisco, Cal.

San Francisco 8/10/62 (10).^/ ' Tampa airtel to San

f Milwaukee airtel to

- P -

LEADS

'HPT

MILWAUKEE DIVISION

Will maintain contact withj

APPROVED

COPIES MADE i:
SPECIAL AGENT

IN CHARGE
DO NOT WRITE IN SPACES SELOW

D - Bureau (76-262Q5)
2 - San Francisco (76~2»»7;
2 - Milwaukee (76-886)

DISSEMINATION RECORD OF ATTACHED

AOENCY.

OATC FWD. .

A*

COVER PAGE

» of r ici !•—7*324-1



Ip-f44 (Bar. S+*9)

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Copy tot

Report <* SA
Dot* September

Field Offic Fit* No.,

Qo2

MI 76-886

r
Offi^

f
MILWAUKEE

1 "
t

>FU«Noa 76-26295

TH1«s FRANK LEE MORRIS J

JOHN WILLIAM ANGLIN;
2NCE ANGLIN;

ESCAPED FEDERAL PRISONER; CONSPIRACY

Synopsis)

former friend of PRANK LE£ MVtitilS, aavisea o„
had not maintained correspondence with MORRIS since prior to

Christmas of I96I. They have corresponded at the request of

MORRIS while MORRIS was in Atlanta Prison. He advised that
MORRIS would attempt to contact him sometime if still alive,

- and h* would contact the FBI should he hear from MORRIS

;

^were
Q andiaz wukRIS might attempt to contact^

the FBIshoyld be alerted In the event ti

DETAILS:

^ _ ias been
Lve and maintains contact with this office.

islou of th. FBL It U property of tho FBI «ld U fc*noa* to
:

Iti conUmU art not to bo dUtriouUd outitdo your t^ncj.
cwUtionj aor

(00



MI 76-886

Investigation at Milwaukee/* Wisconsin

_ _ _ maintained correspondence with PRANK
LEE MORRIS since two years prior to Christmas of I96I- At
thaj^Asa^UZRKlS sent him a Christmas card from prison, but
^s^^^^ftSffhad wanted to terminate his correspondence with
TTCJRRIS and did not reply.

_ stated he had met MORRIS in Louisiana in 1958
and wanted to help MORRIS since he liked him. He communicated
with Florida authorities in an effort to get them to drop
charges against MORRIS. MORRIS requested Atlanta prison
authority to write to him, and they communicated fairly
regularly after that. MORRIS 1 letters were on a standard form
supplied by the prison. MORRIS had never mentioned escape,
but he is the type of person who accomplishes what he tries,

jssid he knew none of MORRIS 1 friends but did
Lnir~HUHHIS would contact hira if still alive. He is aware

that aiding MORRIS would be a crime, and he advised that he
would contact the FBI should he hear from MORRIS.



West Allis and Milwaukee Police Departments were alerted to
the fact that FRANK LEE MORRIS had escaped from Aicatraz
Prison on June 12, 1962

Jp£
On June 16 , 196^fl^!?^ that he v^a
does not know a gL^^^^ advised that a telephone
call was made to Atranta u. 5. Prison, Georgia, in April,
1959, at approximately the same time that he went to visit
MORRIS at the prison, he stated that he recalled a conversation
with the warden at Atlanta Prison at which time reference

lis aiding MORRIS in escaping from Atlanta*

___Jsta ked that he had no such intention and informed
tne warden tnat the call must have been made as a joke or out
of spite.

is^^^^^B3^71864 that he is of *he opinion that MORRIS,.
if he^^^^^j^^^^^^^gntua^^^tempt to con]
slnca^aflg^ consider si

a gOQeMiriena7[^^^ stopped aiding M*

having charges agaEJs^nlSniropped in Florida and Louisiana
since MORRIS would only commit further crimes if released
from prison.

- 3 -

/0u3



J

MI 76-886

_^ I advised on June
anyone should contact her at!

concerning the whereabouts of\__
vpi^=

give thera only his telephone number.
Immediately contact the FBI.

extend onl

attempt

g

_£fl_June

the switchboard we—
number, and would immediately notify the FBI.

On June 22. 1962 ,

I
home pTTone

was advised that his present address should be
xeld to secrecy.

- 4 -

IQOi



MI 76-886

?esEa?e^T?!a^Th^FB^!oul
cooperation in this matter* ' s

__ h6s been very cooperative and maintains contact
s office

.

on
w _ u , - w .._ - , _ ^ ^ 5

9*- 1962 at which tim^f^^^^^fc advised* that he''"possesses
n^^m^n^nformation about JHAWH LEE MORRIS or his whereabouts.
3Samj™» stated again that he will continue his contact
witn tne vbi in the event that he should get any information
about MORRIS

.



MI 76-886

Investigation at Elk Lake, Wisconsin

[stated that while In Florida he had visited Tampa
;imes and had lived in a motel for several days. He

could not recall the name of this motel. He recalled that he
would frequently give his name and address to strangers as
these* strangers might at some time be prospective customers.
He advised that this Is the only explanation that he could
give concerning the fact that his name and address were found
in the effects of JOHN WILLIAM ANQLIN.

Both_
advise
contact them.

ce in
Xfstated that they would immediately
e- event that any of the subjects shotild

- 6 -
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1

SAC. HllvavkM <7§-*M> 10/l/M

•

-

linn tkat All i»*~tif*ti»« «* iSTTki Mer*L

2 - Ban Francisco <76-l*»7)
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